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POKTIIY.DISSOLUTION.
fH IK cofurtnirMp heifore Miitinr he--

Uee myetlf and Franrii 'iiihton, it d,

by mutual content a!l thoe indebted to

the firm, are re'i'iired to mk eetik-men- t with

H.eonty. ' mtfS KST.

tUy tlietrtietres fa 1 JVcl of logic,
lie is therefore especially fitted to ex.
eel at aa orator and unquestionably
tfe must extraordinary efforts are the.
torical. He is deficient in no one cf
tfo abilities necessary to eloquence,
and possestet many of them In the
highest perfection. He has of wit
abundance, of fancy. enough, bpth in.
genuity and vigor of argumentation,
and.a .quiccness and strength of

aud- - tremendous.
His greatest defect is merely of style.
Io the present egcVit it extremely dif-
ficult to select va thraaeoWv for ora

powdered cliartfeal Tn hal a tumUer 0
water, will perform a cure. Thit (re-nur- ks

the Thiladclphia Aurora) we
know to be the fact, from long experi-
ence, We, will alto add, that we
believe charcoal will do all that medi-
cine can do to correct any dytpectic
irregularities in the stomach., With
exercite it will perform a certain euro
unlets the constitution be previously
dettroyed. We will remark, also.'
that membera .of the bar who have,' '
whispering clients," would do well to ""

recommend its use, or in pur opinlori "

if tt the motttlTrxtijrc corrective jtrwwow
foroflfeosive breath, whether arijln"

,oatU vm G ' Making See;

. Virfuberibe eewtm.
ties to tTT? , DJ

' 1imtelf. al formerly, the

f'h'-- ' bora bonnets, it bit M

fart i.r-ST- F stand. MairrfUet, taw

From Ih Miuituhuicttt Pui'y Jeurnal,

SKETCHES OF SOCIETr.

Who is $fietThcfe it b qucitioo
that betravi ereatcr inxiety than
11 Who is ifie V Any thing beautiful
In dwftir stranger iaitantly atrikr and
enquiry' Ttevcrliitlng!y hammed.
The jdeaa if beauty are almost at va-rlo- ua,

a the diffcrcDt linea of the hu-

man couotenance. Feeling does not
folluvf at alj timet those tdeat, 6ut the
tecVct apell of tympaihy Influencet the
heart, .and. wr are oftentimes ia fove
titboutCI ml &oZ Some " ma te urs

there arr. who prefer 'ihe'ditplajrof-- i
well turned aocle to all other conatd
cations, while many are io rapturea
at the "dignity and love" of action,
the graceful atep, the beaming eye, or
the heavenly 'smile a but there are
thousands whose sullen souls Iile
"Lmps in icpulfhrei. are unmoved

Mr. BUu.

tory, At the fjshufnd Ajaaculiar lso-- J
gusgeol aur. earlv literature Kas fatten T

into neglect, andis'sCaf ceTy" inrelli
g.ute io me raany,anaine meigrenessj Thevif(.- -k .time,, al.sr whet
of our present diction is utterly msof-;mr-y thi ji,peil,ed me wj,cn evc- -

meidi where hrkJP4
fd to nuke all descriptions of

Coiichct, '$ulXajt,--Carriag- es,

Jersey Wasons,
Staecs. Road Wazont,
Gigt, Windsor Chair, fcfr.

it lh beil material. In workmanlike manner,

tt hort notice, tnd on more reasonable terms
than such work was ever done Tor before in ine
Mate. Article or the above description will be
kept on hand for tale. Orders from a distance
for arl kind of wheeled rehiclet, wiU be faith.
fully and prompdy attended to, and eiecuted
.fri-tlt- f imftinir In (tirertions.

Utp uHnr, of all kinda of work In bit Tine of

DUSHtert, Hill DC uone on 1MB iiurs ,
and niuat reasonable term. He atka for a share
of the public' patronise, and hopes to merit
il by hi. ww.. CVBUS UT.HT.

Suli,bur9, Marth lOfA, 1829. 58

tertm, for
OTmadmte a credit,
ur 5proxd papt7 lew,-we- ll t

made fulktw. ThoK

rn-Cl?9ou- bi do well to apply
trrrir anon, at it t bldJO
firorable to procure vrrwUl
not toon offer ajrain. KUWARD CTtE-- i.

Saliihur?, Ftb. 7th, 18J9. 54

riTIR aubaenber liai juat
JL retumed from the
North, with u trOod an a- -
aortmrnt of

Jrwelry,
Watchet'
Shtr-War- e b"c.

ai waa ever offered for tale in thit place i hit
Jeaelry ia of the latt-a-t importuiion. and the
moat faihionable and rlepaiit kind to br had in
any rf the Northern Citiee ; tit Rant Gold and

Silver Jfalche t plain Do. j &c. kc. And ir) a
few' dava, he wilt receive very elegant aswrt-me- nt

of JHilitarv Gootb. Uo, all kind of Sit
Ttr.narH.ttpi conftanuynn nana, wf mau-i-

?rkfJhort notice - AH of which will be told v
lowr ITian Wctr-irood- were- - e4efMed ffT
ticfureiutim place - - . j

The public are reapecirully invited to call and '
ftxaml'ie ihrtr gooUi their nchnea,' elegance.
And Ct'.f pres cannot full of pk'aaing thuce ho
wialt to buy.

All kind of ffatrhei Rtaired, and warranted
to keen time : the ahop ia two doom btlow the A

courWi' uy.on iTrrirrFfrr-Wfl-v- v h--

SaHtbury, Mas 28. 1HJ8. 20
j

IVatth'and Chef Aral'rr'fh'nd'Jimtien
CHARLOTTE N.C
"1 WX T. jiiat received an
Jl K elegant assortment
ol article, in thrir line j

which they will ell ery
low for c&ah, or to nunc-jiy ijW tul cualomert on a cred- -

17 All kuitjt of Watchei repaired, and war-rante- d

to perform well.
Juh 3 1828. - , 23

tllE TIIOROlTGll BUKD HORSE

WILL aland
in the

thit
county

of Rowan : at Salisbury,fa on Mondaya, luetdaya,
and Wednesdays at the
plantation of the re Dr.
Robt. loore, on 'i hurt,
dayi, FrituiVB. and Sutur- -

.iU.-s.- ' ap. The teuton will
Commence the tt of March, and end 1st t,

Twelve DolUra will be charged for the
feaw.fayabl before.! (ie teason

'TroHate "reT!fdigT,esjnd description
of Aeronaut, tee handbill.

81 WHEN L. FERRANP,
y RqFH

feb. 11th, 1829. 5....li .tor.)
N, B. Great care will be taken to give ger.er-s- )
Batifiction '( but we cannot bc KaWefoe ee-tk-

Grain will be fu'nithed, at tne market
" prkr,-- rw it trcnviiliatarrcet.

iinvmir paper! Tn WMna'WtHeA'subscriber, are reqnested to prea. nt their.

I'rom tt Critic.

THE SOS OK NAPOLWN.

, , fly J. . H'tim".
I Ron of the mlifht Conqaerwr J

Tht rmtru U well bfanifl I

Ttr home shmiM be the Mi
Where nnojejK.eut are-gone-. ,

Thnu hist eher'.tare -

." Then bear thy err bKh
And be the lustre or nil name,
' The light that fires thine eye. . . .

heart my ?efl Jojee
To minrla with the thronir"

TheH red tatlje'i e,arthfjuake voice,
-- -A4t -pdlbeJkjcVr aonjr

Then lead thy aweeping aj0ftrfWftmi
lie van of carnage dart i ,

More than Dukedom'i wealth if vorUl
One hour of dane there

The imperial bird again ahH oar
Iti flight near glory', run i

The banner ofthy race once mor
8hall float where fleUi are won t

Then be thy flaahing aabie drawn
Thy aword the gratp befi'ii

Another Jena yet rhall dawn.
Another AuaterliU !

Speed, warrior boy In honour'! ftcrj
Norahiinthewnflict'i wrath'

When hirlory gire thy name i plare
Let glory light thy path.

Stilt be the page of lite imread
Tha iprakt thy deal my i

The muae may gather from the dead
Enough for prophecy !

THE MfND.

W.f Ttt tku trkf iM.k 'rT mitd .

.I. 1 Bl,

Jk(U ftr Ut 'ra Lack llul trw
l h U tout ! k I tr.Kkl., mmA Mf

t Uj f4 kaa r ' OUrt I

ee-r- - ..
Tj. rtiaa 1 what raaa f

liow ift the pinion I ime put. on, -

To urge hit flight away,
To-day- 'i toon yetierJay anon

w ia to-da-

Thuadaya, ar.d wctka, and montha, and yeart,
Depart Irom mortal via ,

A a, (!), through ihit vale of teari
Our journey we purtue !

Yet grieve not, man, that thuahe fliel,
He hutiet thee to thy-ret- t :

The virtuoua man that tooneit dies
It tooneit ilh the bleat.

ItOX JBt IIOtTON BTATtRMiB.
A BACH KM. U.

Tee, I (TuMore the crealure. i I atroro
To gain htr mpathie and ake her lore)
She areinwl to Iwten to my eariicari rayer,

, M...h,n.. i,m,ii..uk,,.,.
Aftd Weoi COrV l.na .jh! aiure eet.J "Al worah.p Ueaftaf0rOc1jii -

.
MytMit I urged again t 1 pleaUnl urong,
That I mvtelf jnitiht br etrrulkd a nonir
Tlie jea elt ofher gentle heart She vowed
She wtahed ine ell j. but, looking proud
Whitpered the ti free, and would ejoy," ""

while, l.er liberty without alloy.

rSince thrifle" five reatear goatraadJjini freeA
. and n lithe !

Love eiieoaJme!rJ.e Tnornitifj -- -

And aought. my emif to wjii ;
But forward boya thew aooriinyr

I would not let him in :

I thought that love would weep
To be by me forsaken,

But 1 took but one sly peep,
And found myaelf mistaken.

I'll search through all the city,
And hunt the field and grove?

And ask the young and pre'ty
If they have teen you'i? Love

Love fliea fast aa the wind,
For wings he hat about him

And to my coat I find
I cannot live without him.

COIJMF.NTTOTnE DANDIHS.

Stop( atop, you rogue, cried crazy Jack,
And aeia'd a modern bcauv-Th- e

THING, alarm'd, bow'd low, and said,
'An't please you, fir, I'll go.'.

'Not you indeed) ou're caught at last,
For. all the world can see,

You're it who playt ao many pranka,
You're. Me. ."

R'ZZl.KS.
Why la a person looking..at a a bee- -

KJve;
.Because; hej a bee-holde- r. :
What t w o "monoTylTablC iTe'tQOWWicll'

vide the whole world t
t lUum

A marbli wall as while as milk,
Lined with a tkin a soft as silk
Afleiijrlh" iTpMen IraA appeata
Bathed in a flood of chrystal tears i
Ne rnca in, no gates unfold.
Yet thieves break in .and steal the goTJ;

"" t'V.'ir&--r- -
-- .l, u..r. ......
M firat and atcond maite, eomblned,
( hi; pleasure of a tout refined-- i

''1'mlld;;:!eri4 take toy first away, I
M whole ttho at range) will suffer no decay,

-- HLSBAJSMtY.
Of ,tbe jaferiur.- - arts of (f, those

which relate to the culture of the earth,
are the most excellent and . useful.

t

The v are, in fact, a branch of philo-

sophy, and are capable of unlimited
im prove ments,-- from' a knowledge . of
the laws of nature respecting the min-

eral, vegetable and animal kingdoms.
The business of husbandry also serves
to remind a person of his dependence
upon 'Providence, and his gains have

connection with any person's loss.
It is the common merest cf the com-

munity to wish him well, because in
proportion to his success, every mem- -
berfitenjos greater plenty. Prwfj. J

irom inc teetri or trie stomac- b-

ry object wat disgusiogi when mf
sufferings had destroyed all the enerj
gies and vigor cf my soulf when grief
had shot from my streaming eyes tho
beauties of nature, and rendered tho
whole universe a dreary tomb, the kind
attentions of a wfe were capable of
conveying a secret. charm, a silent conw
solstion to my mind.'

SBJBJ

judge Jefferson once said, pointing;
to a prisoner'1 there is a greitroguo
at the end of my cane.w At which
end, my Lord," asked the culprit.

Attic Stories.r-T- hc Chinese have
an abhorrence of laky houses.-- t Bom -

of - the Missionaries, on showing jjhe)
model of ao European house, several
sf irles high, to the Emperor Kang-hi-we- re

asked by that prince, whether
they were straightened "Tor""

room btlowy that they- - were forced
thus to take up their lodging in the air

Useful ' advice We almost every- -

week see accounts of persons burnt to
death by means of their clothes taking
fire. There is a remedy for this evil,
which is so simple that it is despised
for its simplicity. Let a person whosr
clothes are on fire, immediately lay
down and roll over until the blaze is
extinguished. This will be done in
stantly, or at any rate will ttop tbtt

'progress of the blaze, and save the
throat and head, where the greatest in
jury is commonly received.' " Only trjr
tlie ejperamenr, and teach your chiidrea'v;;
to do. the,;ume Letjrtwo miciif
cotton b :e;.-- J wtrom, so n-
to blaze half way up j continue to.hold :

the op perpeod'tculafrand'lay tho-- :

Other --horiootally on the flor or
ground, and roll any thing over it, vou
will see the effect, J(.jtbjs.noticejhiulcl,
evenBa:Verpersonrth, writer wiB

think himself richly rewarded fdrThia
w'rhiog iir1----"-- -' .J" "

The following, slightly altered from

the originsl which was published many
years ago, is nut inapplicable to the
fair patronizers of false curls, bucksr .

and Other artificial appendages to tho
modern built lady :

"MAN'S MISFORTUNES i

i a Kdnaaa Viae taer,
Fa'se rnmp, false tetth, falte Ao.'f, falaeeewj
Alan, poor ir-i- ! how hrd thy ease iai .

Instead of woman's heavenly woman's charmf,"

To clasp cork bockram varnish in thy rm?.

West Indian Ladies. When the

young ladies in the West Indies fancy

themselves too much tanoe3 by tno
scorching rays of the sun, they gently
scrape off the thio outside of the stono

belonging to the cashier tree, and

then rub their-face- all over with it.

Their faces immediately swell ,
ana

grow black and the skin, being poi-

soned by the caustic oil of the nut,

wHI4&apacelM
comeeotlrelr off in larger flakes, so

that thev cannot appear in public in

less than a forTotglirrbyWch-tim- e

the hew skin looks as fair as that oia
new-bo- rn cHild.""

"A "Mr; Mitchell- - describes, --in . fa
Nashville- - Republican, the manner of '

ooiaining nrcj oy-ii- c cijQcviwp--
aljblto.i,f?4e:Ii pjce; of ice

dear and transparent, art inch thicfc, "

ai!id1hV'ee Ihthetina
the edges so as to leave the sides con

vex, and as near as possible to resem- -

polish the ice by rubbing it be

tween the palm's of your hands until

yoo produce a smooth and regular.
. . - mUtt . J.aef S

surface? and irwiu-reacu'- y ofw -
fnnB frnm the tun, and izniteany
matter which is moderately combusti

ble.

lie wants no company who hath

Christ for his companion.

Why is an wk tree light a tight

shoe ?$ense itpredacts MP. .

'V" F"""1"
effects, ,Mr Brougham hat attempted
io remedy this partly by drawing the
ma erials of his style from the great
authors of the 1 7th century, but chief
ly by recurring t- - Greek and Roman
writers from whom he has derived no
mull variety of phrase sinewy in-d"-

ed,

and impressive, but not very
well harmonizing with the other ele-

ments of his language, or sounding
very n'.tivc to English cars. It ia
ao error, however, bto which he
has' been driven, ia cdmpany with
m.iny of the greatest orators of our
country, Chatham imitated and some
times plundered Burkexol- -
a i a a ats.lectea ana neapea up nis orimancy
from almost, every accessible store
house i from elder poetry and modern

fic1encefrrm the - Libraries of Aca
deme, aud .the workshops of SheiErid :

and Grattan, whose style belong"" more
peculiarly to his age, was obliged to
enrich the barrenness of the 1 8tn Cen

tury with exuberant metaphor, and io
point its feebleness with redundant
antitheses.

On making Butter. The last part
of the milk d.awn from the cow is
richer and yields a greater proportion
of cream than that which is first drawn.

If the first third and the last third
be kept separate, it will be found that
the last will yield six times .as ; .mueh
cream as the hrst

There is a. greater difference, in the
quality of the " tream oluiDed, frboa
these two parcels tha7n throuaotity- -
that irom the first being thin aod white,
that from the last thick and of a fine
bwttcroua, richness of colour. That
nortion of cream which rises first to
the surface is richer in quality ..and
gr elkTerrrrqaantity than- - that w hie Dori

ses ia.a.aecon4-ii"Spae- e or umc.
Mill whidt is soflered t partly . cool
before it-i- s putiniQ..the Dana to settle
for cream" never yields so much or so
rich a cream as if put into the pans lm
mediately after it is milked.

From these premises it follows, that
to make butter of the best quality the
first drawn milk ought to be kept sep

rate from the last, and that to make

prime butter of superior excellence,
the cream that first rises jthould be

used. Yesternl?Ulefr

Manufacture of Diamonds. U

will be recollected that two or three

yearsYince Professor Silliman succeed
ed in producing a substance from char

cod resemblinc the diamond. A me
moir has lately been read before the

v nf Sciences in Paris by M.

Gannel, stating the result of 'his inqui-

ries into the action of phosphorus
brought into contact with carburet ol

Dore Jiulnhur. The substance, of his

account is, thaH
pare a large quantity of carbuTetof sol-ph- ur,

he conceived the idea of separa-

ting the sulphur from the proilrjct-'- m

order to obtain a pure carbon He
used phosphorus in this process, which
combining

S'
with ...the sulphur, the car--

bon was set
'
anibeny ihe-sftap- e-oi

malf crjstaisi possessing all the pro--:

pcTtieTora
that of scratching the hardest bodies.
After several experiments, and allow- -

lo:eOamh tO'- - the .process of.

crystallization, he procured twenty
crystals 'large enough to betaken up
oo the 'point bra penknife,- - and three
others of the size of grain of millet
and exceedingly brilliant. They were
submitted to the inspection of an ex-

perienced jeweller in Paris and by him
pronounced to bereal diamonds.'

m ai ter.jr. y. M.ve. rati. .

IIeadaC!ie.....Kn English paper
states, that three or four lumps of cit-

ric acid dissolved in cold water, are a
cure for sick headache, arising from
deficiency of Scid in the stomach. Ano-

ther paper addsjrthat if there fee an ex-cess- .of

acid," a tea-spoon- ful of finely

by either. Peace to all auchlthe
power uf attraction grows ith the in.
tensity or heat t -- nd thoae that nave
it nott cannot espect to be entertained
when they cannot contribute to enjoy.
ment.

Who is she f ruahea into the tender
Ixii m.hen ah' views a dangerous ri
val. Who is she? glances from the
eye ol theg'lljrt, when cheered bv
thc piopect of an agreeable change,
r co4r.T.rrgvTareiv,ano- - me jnrtune

Hunter j when" a timt is dropped,-1-a-

you with importunitiet. Who is
shttn repeats -- he acandal bearer and
the - newamODgtr, that, he may.. teV

tain the next acquaintance wi h his
fresh acquisitttms. u Who U ihctn
flashes ir m' the pok ng stare of the
dandy, when he pops his eye througrr
th quit-gUs- s upon a strange cAar-ntant- ct

and .. Who 11 thtV . rushes
from the eager gestures of old Teazle,
when his shrivelled up heart iss .bd i--
ed by graces ft at despise his imbecil-
ity. The rage to live tnd the love of
sway, -- re passions that stmngly inter-
est the fair bosom. Age and despair
are their nly opiates. And though
we are alternately tantalized by cold
repulses and soft inviU'ions, there is
noi an acgei living, qui woo, in aecor-atin- g.

herself, , wishes jo inspire the
panting emotion of vho U thei - :.

MoTtaUttf among. Peaches yj
member - the timel. nevrly forty - vears
ago, when I could boast nearly as many
varieties wf the peach f I even UiTd' t
would fatten or feed hogs on the yeU
fdw" clingstone- - Thercha? beennce
that time n lamentable reverse. The
ucilCire5s of-th- at plantatiua. and.of

nave uc.en
doomed to linger and ffsTi"Thc
disease has been considered by Mr.
Prince as contagious, and communica-
ted by morbid fl wers J ad by Mr.
Adriance, s caused by a malign in-

fluence shed upn them by the Lombar--d

poplar. Other discreet observers
have ascribed the 'mortality to the rav-ag- es

ofJhe insect.Egeria exilosa, in-

festing the trunk bctHeeFair and earthj
at the point where the ascending and
desending cuder unite. Borne again
think there is an epidemic influence,
which has hot yet reached the end of
its destructive term, invading the
health and destroying the life of the
peach tree. Whether the mortality
is owing to either of these causes, or
to any other it is quite , a calamity in

the regon around New-Yo- rk and every
place where its visitation extends.
The " most approved rules against the
disorder eems "ioJ4heWFwaise
trees from the teed j to cull out the
best varieties of natural growth ; to
destroy disorderedlrTeTarrrlTjlant tie

say once in five, or other
term of years according t circumstan
ces. tfr-Y-- r Farmer

I

taox ax .iHotisa raria.

The ordinary aubiect ol marvel with
reference to MrlSfiftiitfl
ety f KU powers and jat;ainmeits:and

ine isjnjoeaiyentmeo,m
siucrca as an oraior, ao economisi,
and a person of scientific information,
as well as a lawyer and a statesman.
The mind that has thrown itself active
ly into these various lines of exertion,
and has earned a just reputation io

rnost of them, though it need not be a
mind of the7hfgK8tcharaetri,Bftlst
obvionsly be one of no common sta-

ture i and n truth Mr. Brougham is
distinguished by several very remark-
able qualifications. His class of pow-
ers is neither that distinguished by
reasqfnor by imagination. Ilia great
peculiarity is energetic feeling. But
as his mind is far more discursive than
creative his feelings habitually di s

e

papers, aa he hat declined doing any .mire
wiheto.:ttia.lie.. itrie

ment. JACOB S. MYERS.,,Mvh, 1829. : - 6161
.is,.
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." WAGONERS,
Driving Jo Fayctteville,

WTht find it to their advantage, to ttop at
V T "the ft'3M Tard, where every con-veii'c- tc

is provided for Man and Hone, to make
- th.4Jjirlbkt Jhe moderate charge of 25
cent a day and night. Tor the privilege of the
Yard, he use of a good houae, fire, witer, and

-- aheuer, 4Attached to the Ya.d, arc a Grocery
and Pri virion Store, Bread Shop and Confec-
tionary, and a House for Ooarderaand Lodgers,
in a p&iQ, cheap, wholenome and comfort,
able atyle.fayrtiewVe, lt JipriU 1828. Off

Cotton ftTii.
IOR aale, wAeietafe and retail, Srvw CSttoh,

6 to 15, inclutive, at the Factory
, ...SVV", J ..,v. yMIJ v y

- ; X ; I J. MUBPHY, :?i-en- .


